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Topics of the Week.

Abill* intnoduced. by Mr.- Mulock in the House of Commons this
week, provides that for the future Canadian officers shall be'. elîgible for
the command of the> mulitia, a poÈt npW reserved by law for officers of
ýthe Iinperial Anmy.' The bill being simply permissive,. the finst reading
was flot opposed, Sir Adolphe Caron stating that its subject would
receive the attention of the Govennment -during the necess. Lt is flot
probable, as' the session, is so near its close, that the bill will be pressed
further. 10is flot to be expected, wbatever may become of tbe bill, that
Canada wilI be in any hurny to depant from- the present advantageous
system of secuning: every five years, for the command of bier .militia,' an
officer fresh from that great centre of militany knowledge and experience,
the Britisb Anmy.

The Royal Militany College Board of Visitons bas been practically
dead fôr a great many yeans, and now. it is announced that no revival
may be expected. Questioned by Col. Denison in the Commons tbe
other day, Sir Adolphe Caron said that the last inspection made was on
the z8th Ocýobei, 1'881. Lt has not been deemed- necessany since to
dontinue the inspections. Everything connected with the college passes
tbnougb the bands of the President of the Board, wbo is also the Adju-
tant-Qenieral of the forces; and the Genenal Officer Commanding also
makes periodical and minute examinations of the Royal Military Col-
lege.

*Bremner'a Furs.

Since the commencement of the agitation relative to Charles Breni-
ner's clajii for compensation for funs lost duning the North-West Rebel-
lion,.- tl*re'bas been veny widespnead misnepresentation of Genenal

Middlet'Mt in'the affain, and since the parliamentany committee
appointed-to. investigate the matter bas neported, wbich it.did hast week,
the unwarnanted, abuse of the Genenal has been resumed with fnesh
impetus. We say unwarranted, because this report, unanimously agreed
to by the committee, comnpletely exonerates Gentral Middlleton from the
chare of intentional wrongdoing, finding as the fact that his action. was
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prompted by ".an unforl.unate misconception'of bis powers,"' though.
proceeding -to state their opinion- that "the appropriation of any portion
of the pr'op'erty. under .such circumstances by General Middleton to 'bis
own use and ta that of the mfiembers of bis staff was highly improper."
This findingwill no doubt be very useful as a guide for ofilcers cbarged
in the futu re wiih'the suppression of such disorders as occasioned* the
trip of General.Middleton to the North-West. But as that officer bad
bad some littie experience of warfare before coming to Canada, and was
tolerably familiar with the method followed ini dispoEing of property of
their friends the enemy confiscated by a victorious army, the impro.
priety of .whichi the conimittee treat will scarcely weigh heavily on his
conscience. Lt.does flot appean that the Flaintiff Bremner would have
been much better off had the General refrained from ordering a few
smalt packages to be put up as mementoes of the' interesting occasion;
for the furs thus, appropriated, are said to have amounted to only one.
eighth of the total deposited by Bremner. at Battieford, and the* other
seven-eighths appe ar to have since vanîshed wîthout leaving a trace
behind. Those who are disposed to censure the General for not baving
adhered.to the letter of the law should rernember the cincurnstances of
the case; that hie was operating in a country where ail but militany law
was suspended for the time being, and that the haste with which be had
to move bis force from place to place, through hundreds of miles of
countny inbabited only by hostile bneeds and Indians, did not permit of
as calm reflection upon nice points. of law as might be indulged in by
olk comfortably at home in old Canada years after the North-West dis.

turbance bad been quelled. Notbing bas corne to light to tbrow dis-
credit upon General Middleton's operations from a military standpoint;
and we are much mistaken if any considerable number of tboughtful
civilians will conclude from tbe evidence presented that the General was
in the least blameworthy.

The following were the findings of the committee presented to the
House of Commons, by which body tbey have flot yet been considened
or acted upon

i. That during the North-West Rebellion of 1885 and on the day
of the sunnender of tbe Indiaîf Chief Poundmaker, who had been in
arms against the Goverfltt of, Canada, a number of half-breeds came
into Battleford, among *hfidff %Ias Charles Bremner, a half.breed trader
and fariner, a resident of Bresaylor, twenty-two miles from Battieford,
baving in hiý posségein:a laIrge quantity of valuable funs.

2. Gener-a'l.Middleton being in command of the Canadian forces
engaged in the suppression of the rebeilion and being in Battieford, and
baving inforiniation thbat these half-breeds had corne in from Pound-
maken's camp an d ,bat the funs were 'being carried away, gave orders
that tbey sbould be put in charge of the Dominion Mounted Police, and
tbey were accondingly placed in the Police Barracks at Battieford for safe
keeping.,

3. Some -weeks later, while General Middleton was at Fort Pitt,
Mr. Hayter Reed (a member of his staff), who had then returned from
Battieford, called attention to the furs, and reminded Genenal Middleton
that the person from -whom tbey had been taken was said to be a rebel.
Theneupon, after consultation with Mr. Reed and Mr. Bedson (another
member of bis staff), General Middleton assumned to confiscate the furs
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4. At the time of the confiscation General Middleton directed Mr.

Reed te send an order in writing to the Police officçr in Battlefoïd who
bad charge of the furs. The exact wording w
cleariy established as it was destroyed a few «là ija~
But it is proved to have been of the following tenor:-

That, Grherai Middleton hacL eongek4th ;àMi and d orde*-ý.
that two 'pakaes,-of them should IBe'put i fo* himseIf, for Mr.î
Hayter ReW, poie foer Mr. Bedson, andî én#.W for a* r ro~il
staff, selecting tbe best-; and that rýce!itshsôld be t en ,acni a
orandurnm made of the furs thus distribu*ted?.

5. Packages were put up ic onformity -wthbtiu-erder-UvLwo.forGmx*
eral Middleton, one for Mr. Hayter Reed and one for Mr. Bedon-the
furs put up were in quantity about one-.eihthi of tbè' w-olé, uto
much larger proportionate value.

6. It bas been proved before your commfittee that the funs put upt
for General Middleton and Mr. Bedson;were:plï- di4àbard té tli ihmr
whiich. conveyed General Middleton dà, Mr., Bkioâ,-frQu ]Battfrfod-.to.
Winnipeg. But it would appear that Mi Bedson, whoh ba4d Uomsedto givei
rectfo hefrs, refused to do so, allèging tuàt thïy had ntreaci'd

Winnipeg; and the committee find that~ the. packages ns so sbippedà
te General Middleton were not received by bim. 1

7. The furs put up for Mr. Hayter Reed. were fqrwVdçd to ]ýe&,ia1
and received by hini there. He subsequently returned. the paçk4ge
unepened to the Police authorities at Battlefrdý,alli WÈ"àWhis reM' in fbr1
se doing that the propriety of the con fiscan wag quewi0neei

3. The cormmittee consider the confisgpjpný«thqf îfljMQ»yarant-
able and illegal ; and in bis evidence General Middleton Idinitp tbgý he
bas recentiy become satisfied it was not'légily jügsfiffâ1ll. Thecom=
mittee are further of -the opinion that, if th-cùltolad4 Beenlegal;
the confiscated property rested in the Crown;, andi. wi.dW committme.
believe General Middleton acted under an unfo&u*msp~p
to bis powers, tbey are of the opinion'that the apprqpriation of aiy
portion of the property under such ciicumstancos by -CèneiaI Mddl1bit
te his own use and te that of tbe members. -of bis 90B was; ighI5
improper.

9. On bebaîf of Bremner it~ was stated to the cômmittee tba> lie is
willing to accept $4,500 inclusive of interest in compensation f6ýr hig
lbss and this tho committee consider a fair coippensation,

io. For thé information of the House ýhqc!noitt#§.Jmîth4
with the minutes of the evidence taken'by thern. i this enggi;y, alsothe
minutes of the proceedings of tLe committee, which,. witli tBià report,.
tbey recommend te be.priptecL, .* -.-. -- '-

Inânb7 yTaaiq

(United Service Gazette.> .

The Adjutant-General presided at the meeti& recçn*4,Qf tbeRoy.aJ; -.
United Service Institution, wben an interestin~ ppee oi tbîs subject was
read by-Colonel the Right Hon. J. H. Ai. MidbÎald;-E:.,'B., coiiinnI,
ing the Fourth Volunteer Brigade. After. point e ut:the.oxpletey
cbanged conditions of modern warfare, Colonel MgedqaWld speç-ie t
cbaractefistics of the modem infantry combat viiLich call for modification
of miitary training.

il, The change in the range and efficiency of modem flre-arms, both
reat and small, lias added to the physical strain and fatigue of the

2. The moral strain is much greater than, it -was -formerIy. It may
be trué that the proportion of losses in the modemr figlit is.not se difler-
ent from those of former days as miglit have been expected. But they
are more concentrated in time, and must be suffered in many cases
wheni there is nlot the possibility of tbat retaliation which is seèh and fèlt
te lie effective, and thus stimulates the survivors..

3. There is no possibility of an.advance in solid forrp at sbouller. tô
ishoùlder. The moral effect cf that time-honoured -forlmation is cern'-
pE1tely lest, as no troops couid ive in it up to the point when: il could'

b.se seen as to produce a moral effect; and even if ïey coule, ne well-
disciplined army, with mo.dern arms, would be alarnwdvby--it.

4. The long and rapid advance over the fleld'is agtins théf troopi
beig i physical condition for effective ire, and, maltes difficult the
maintenance of sufficient staying power for the final aulnt.

Sl; The tremnendous rapidity and roar of modern ire renders the
direct control by set words cf command by the, colontels of battâiions -
and in degree even by the captains cf compaies-a thing unattainable.

6. Fire discipline, that ire may b. wel directcd, aod fire control,
that it may. be deiivered se as te speair tbe language cf wehI1-regulat¶ed
determination, are rendered difficuit ftom the causes akeWy.ewmersted

7., The power cf rapidiy rallyig imb ordee, -eut- cf tbe>,I.Leumry, or
accidentai confusion caused by the combat, is much niez. esembtiaml than
formerly, as, (rom the very necessity of the cas%,the couX..«Uaok uan,

power of defence must be flot merely an occasional expedient, but a
practical part of every wel1-tbougbt-c6ut defence disposition.f~~~w -triy w4o P Ôiie ings there is added the undoubted fact«tb»ýf14e e timn aaijb1 î t ,training of infanitry is yery m ic esta
it was in oid days, when thie spIdierenlisted for ail the best ye'rs of bis
rnanbood, and when muktyis14 .I i*iis ,it:

iobvious that,,no4 systel1 .'ýhicjB availqd us fo Tri can« .1 now
ijtotgetmii4o. oern onditio re ire - estaiscipline. 1ýotbingsh tof ij ,wil sca blihts

cannot . be tlia"t*of 'th --obe'dien t butt iiing massmnoving Dy habit
only_, -.it must be tbat~ of ýinfèlligent,.seif-elane f the mani acting ini
obedient subordination to leadership.7

Colonel Macdonald then touched on four of the More saijnpt
-the> coumand,*the côntrol of sub-units, the principle of formtè,n
the managementàÔf fire.

The character-of thé coM__mand' of iàfnfntryéallsf6r verysénious con-
sideration. The cbaracteristic of the old systeni of command MAÏ, tbat
notbjng. should be taken out of the hand o f the higher. commander
wb ,ich it was possible for bim, to retain.. The direct commandý must, be
as much as possible brought. down. to the company commanïder.. fi
must in turn rely for direct, leading of its fractions upon those belovr
him, much more than has been the case in timespast-.

One marked defect in our present Infantry.taiing is the absence
of any group system. The only group hinted at ini our Infantry Drill
.Book is the section. of four.- This is undoubtedly too smal ~tti
probable that as fours is the formation upon which, as the. Dri.LIo
:says, Ilneariy ail movements depend," a group consisting of- Éaù
of fours wii be foundl satisfactory. Having received officiai muiaa&lù
some years ago to practise a systemn of attack that was -té-' â~,ted
on, the lecturer adopted as an addition to it a group arrangement; which
,cani be applied to any mode -of. attack or other manoeuvre without in any
.way .jnterfering with system. I. consisted of two sections of fours. Ini
proving, the word was given when in" fours-deep, "lGroups Tell Off," which'
wasdbne by the leading men of fours calling out, IlFirstL-~SeeÔûd"; , I>F4rst
--Seçond. from, right to lef t. The order was .:thea4-l given, "Gwup«s,
Inwarids Turn, and the eigbt men turned inwards and were taa t o

observe each other. The group leader-either a coeriat or agn.,experi.
encied.man selected -shouldered arms, after tumningt inwaids, sWthù itue
men might notice him. These eight men *ere àlwiys togeth:er, parad4*
ing, driliing, marching, sleeping, messing, goitig o g d, picqj~
camp..scavenging, and ail other duties. The--reisui-of thîâ«t gem ent
*as. the wonde'r of ail wbo saw iL. After a day or -two thest- eihts flff
together in the most efficient manner. The power of rallyirig aftei
attacc (conducted without previous trial, through rough ground and a.
thick ravined wood) *as such that altbough the attack was ney'ver stayedý
longer than was necessary to fire, and the charge -was delivered from ifth
edge of -the wood, witnout any chance of raliying inthe open'beforc t
the most perfect order was at once restored, and in ten second.s tl ba
talion marched off with every man in bis place.

For many years some of those who are anxious to adapt drill to the
requirements of the time bave been urging that our -military. modo of
standing in tbe ranks and of march should be aitered. Regurarity of
position and.movement bas hitherto obtained by bodiiy feiig--the -ust
of sight being forbidden. Judgment of interval by the *eye*is the normal
condition of aIl modem infantry exercise,* and therefore this condition
should mile, and*not that wIiich is inapplicable to service. ThecGermnan'o,
whose exampie has been used as a final fortress againast the asuto:h
wild revolutionist, have adopted drill with intervais as their normnalmode,.
and this with universal satisfaction froni the Emperor down. to te
youngest recruit. Touch is n'ow forbidden. Every mani has*to maich
free fromn contact witb anotheèr.

Tbe last desideratum,- and certainly* not the least, is. training in fire,*.
wbich includes two very important points-first, fire discipline,* that fhbe
soldier may-be so routined in the use of bis weapon that ho shahl never
fail to; use it for fire coolly, coliectediy, inteliigently, and in- acodaiI
witb the rules which he hias been taught for accurate practice; afid,
second, fire control, tha: the soldier nîiy bë so disciplined in the appli-
cation of bis sbooting instruction that be shall not lire except* wben isi
immediate superior. orders 'bim to fire, shah tire at that which he-is
'directed to fire at, shall use the mode of lire he is desired to use, and
shahl set the sights to the elevation which in the judgment of bis superior
should be used, and shall only fire independently when i doing sô he is
carrying out the spirit of the. directions he bias received.

Musketry teache's the steady man how to make effective uee of bis
steadiness. Drill, if applied to firing, gives the steadiness which saves
the skill from -being dissipated and lost. Therefore, lot it be the il cf
the -exercise ground that Pno body of men, small or groat, shall, on. any
occasion leavo it without b.aying acquiired.someadditional fire discipline,.
by. haing the 'ordtrs for tire rung out Ito tbem'in clear ton's'by theo-
nianders -of the smiler unitsi and by their b eihg- made to go mietodl.
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~4y4lionh UQs ~m,~ dtaloladj giandi-44justieig:sights:à:nd ',mentingi6hbm- on the ret imprvement they bad mad1e dùriýig--the
-prsal~ su~o i~hic maksmnshp depends for the- application 'itr1Qrts~4oped ihêY wouId keep bard at« drfl titi juIy ist,

* %b~en.is. vey llkétY 'iheY'wouîa d fke'partin thé Toronïto Cariva.J~n oî~c~sîo, CoonelM~çdji~l e~cressd a ope hat nsted .o ~!s~ge~ed tmt.~f.:tetuoutvvas argeenoub th regmentmigh
)yig;,ft 4--,d a .w do: in .tËe dru .book, tbat coqmnding officers be drilled by haffbattaltons.:R4fetring, to 'the lecture by-Co.te,.9. au. e -kd ifeeneb~wenpara e prdii , thoise ¶S.A..G., 1e hopdiy ôfficer :X'nd, nbon.conmissioned -Ôfcer would~b

*f~ f~ mnouve," ie na ' orefuur bok direct that m~d beort~i,~II~B Ir newho aspires to be a non-commissi'oned
1~~cr shah lniak,a mnarked dilTereç'oe.betwetn. par4de, drill and officer. 'A1rIW the flôii rders were read

*cîndil.but shil oiractice both on the same.: occosion. passiniz fre-
quétÙy firorthe one t o the,ôother." [' n the words.of SirDonald Stewart,si .u 1 lk .se..e odir a -edto- those duties and.exercises

émcharneootiL, bis efflcîency. ià théfield, and in nothing else; -but
.AÀl 'these sîhou1d b6 matters of daily concerm, and combined on the same
orcasion,, and not as now, -separatedl and pyactisedz at difl'erenttimes and

DISCUSSION.
Genea-Fielding,, speaking from -thirty.-Éèven-years' srieared

With almdost every word the, lecêturer -had spoken. He contended- that
there was only one. way of leading- troops> int o action-tbat .wàs that
bodies led against tbe enenly. should be bomogeneous in their com-
position, and he had eagerly watched the progress which had been made.
dm!lng tfie liast twenty.years towarstbià end. There were two points
bipni-,hidh h?-wouldlike to bhave hea!d 'the lecturer- lay a littie more

1k~s-firélythat the-education of the soldier depended a great deal
uponthe éducation of the officr; and, secondly, that the education of

the latter could not be commenced too early. He thought.that ofilcers
should-.Cormence their dril education upon a different footing, and that
the s.ubject thould flot be looked upon as a mere mechanical puzzle'that:
band to belearned first front q book and then upon the parade-ground.
«e dedlàredthat inspection ougbt to be more thorough and more pro-
trýacted than formerly. The control of every army must to a certain
entent depend upon ýthe characteristics of the men who composed it.
iMe trusted thai Engfland would flot follow other nations in these things,
but would think thern out for herseif.

Colonel Cardew said a great lever in raising the standard of effici-
e nii the Army was the inspectink officer. If this officer would only

iook for a. bigber standard he -feit sure the general efficiency of the Army
*ýLàld -be raised *to a great extent. He thought that at every parade
'68lfiers hbuldbe dritked.in Aring. Effective volleys depended to a large

'xnt on:tbe efficiency of the orders of the commander, but this could
-M~et *ftiined witbout constant practice.'

LÔrd %Wolseley said he believed there was as much intelligence
in the Army and Navy of this country as in any other nation'in
çke 'wolld.. Not only bad we got this, but we had far more con-
tiittgl eractice in the art of war than any other nation. The great
Wý"i On bf 'the w6rld to whicb we looked for guidance-Germany-had
ôaiot fired a shot in anger for twenty years ; but there had scarcely been
-iig1e. year durng that :time in wbich some portion of Her« Majesty's
Arrn#y had not been at war. Although the engagements had been- small
onès, anid altbcAugh -the enemy who had been opposed to us bad flot been
civllM d *in the, ordinary sense of the term, it mattered flot how small
the actions wrere, because there were many usefut tessons to be learned
ftomthem. Whenever it fell to his lot to inspect any body of troops in
fbis country, be would inflnitely prefer seeing it practising at ranges on
broken ground tban witness a rnarch past. He believed there was a
decided* opinion in the minds of 'the gerieral officers now employed in
the Arm-y to make the inspection in the future a reality. The f ewer
tinoveinents there were in the Drill Books the better it would be for the
Army. He believed that the cffect of drilling men rnost rigidly ini comn-
plicated manoeuvres was actually to dwarf the intellect in a very serious
and objectionable nianner. The object of alI military training was to
tüïke 'the ioldier efficient in the day of battie. The various ýwars in recent

( . ogt t be.studièd in the mos t minute manner for the purpose
clsi seng what actually dodes . take place in tirne of battle. Tbey. would
*berëby be able to impart to the men under their control training wbich
,*oiid be best ftted for times of action.

Regimenta and other News.

The Queen's Birtbday celebration at Picton, Ont., will centre in the
annual exhibition of the Prince Edward County Agricultural Society, of
.wicb Lieut-Col. T. Bog, of the 16th Battalion, is Secrctary.

Hamilton.
The Thirteenth Battalion turned out about 300 strong last Friday

evening and was put througb battalion drill in the Hall by Lieut.-Col. Gib-
.onù The men looked weil and executed the movements witb precision.
Major McLean put them througb the manual and, firing exercises, botb
lting very creditAbly performed. Col. Gibson briefly addressed the men,
i'xpressing the pléasure it gave bim to be with thçm again, and compli-

*HEADQUARTERS 13TH BAT-r., A. M
HAMILTON, April ?5th, 1890.

17. The battalion wili parade for DiviÉeservice on Sunday morning, April 27th,
at Io o'clock.

18. f1%e .comoemdi »officer has been pleaàed to make the followin'jromo.
tions, promon*,.fr W te-. ACo.-To be sergeant, Corp. Horaoearvey;
tob. cpoqras-,'-obIn Clark .and Pý 7 Wesley Haines.* E. Co.-.-To be colo'ur-
s ergea t', gSrr t lwik.ia -dd ting frôm Nov. iî&h, -1889; to .,be sergeants,
Coq>. Atu lli cttïgC6rp. John Càrse;- to b. corporal, Pte. John Mitchell.

19i. 1h..n ib&ttaiioù,jMvÏdafter Sunday's parade wiIl be on Friday évenidg,
May gt h,..at 745.

2Qthe. depLt adjutant-general will deliver a lecture to the officers, and non-
commi siontd ôffcers of the baitlidn at the Drill Hall next Wednesday evening,
April 3oth, at 8 o'clock. By order, J. J. STUART,

Captain and Adjutant,
It -is expectedthat the District Camp will be opened at Niagara on

JWUeI7tb. I slk some of the Thîrteentb officers will be attached
to çQr nufder canvas.

1 eý&e erved out after drill for church parade on Sunday.
The Ha* IkiP 4 4Batry Will also turn out.

The off ices' D " Company to go to Niagara Falls on
the 24th Mybut-are a,~ some trouble ini arranging a reasonable
rate * itb the -railway compa4 H. A. M.

Toronto.
The.,ffider commanding the Queen's Own bas approve d of a

marching hiwt submitted by Bugle-Major Swifti and hope i that officers,
non*coms.. ted moen will provide tbemselves with -a pair as soon as
.possible.

QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES.

The regular weekly -parade of the regiment was held on Wednesday.
evening, the 2 3rd "ult., render comma nd of Lieut.-Col. Hamilton, the regi.
ment marched to Wellington street wbere, aftersome battalion exercises,
the various companies were marched off for company drill.

DOnltbeir -rètürn to the shed Col. Hamilton addressed the regiment,
and particulàrly requested the men to be punctual at ail parades and
give the c1osest attehtion to their work, so as to enable him to take with
hlm to Peteilborougb, for such will be the place where they wilt celebrate
the 24tb cff May, one of the best regiments that ever left the city. He
stated -thatý at Peterborougb the 5 7th and Lieut.-Col. Rogers' Cavalry
would-ih.eéetheti, as welI as detachments of the far-famed Midlanders.

It :wS à%toèther-likely that -the regiment would be called on, to
welcôme the iduke of Connaught on bis arrival in the city, and the
Colon'él, -refèrring to the fact of the Duke serving ivith the Rifle Brigade
in Canada, hopèd that the Queen's Own would demonstrate to him thit
there was a fille reginent out bere well wortby of bis notice.

The regimehtwitl parade on Friday evening, the 2 3rd May, and march
via Vonge Étreet to North Toronto station, where a C.P.R. train will be
waiting to convey themn to Peterborough. It is the intention to leave in
such time as to ensure arriving at Peterborough in time to receive an
address from the townspeople there.

The folloing were contained in the orders of the evening:
"Supernumfe"a Sergts. J. H. Sutherland and W. R. Pringle are bereby
struck off the supernumerary list of sergeants. Col.-Sergt. J. H. Domelle
and Sergts. J.'Sanson and F. G. Mingay are hereby placed on the super-
numary li*t of sergeants. Heiniets will be worn at all full dress parades
of the regiment untîl furtber orders. The regiment will parade for divine
service tn Sunday fleXt, 2 7tb lest , at 2.30 p.m., to St. Peter's Church,

The regimeital entertaiement, which takes place on the i 2th May
next, will be tnder the kind patronage of Lieut. Gen. Sir Frederick and
Lady Middléton, Lieut..-Col. Otter, D.A.G., and Mrs. Otter. Tbe officér
commanding bopes that ail ranks will use their best endeavours to make
the affair a tuoeess.

Thè feginent paraded on Sunday, tbe 27th lest., 5o5 strong, and
under conùtnand of Lieut.-Col. Hamilton, marched via Jarvis and Carl-
ton tô St. Peter's Churcb, wbere a very hearty service was conducted by
Rev. Provst 13ddy and Rev. Cecil Owen, BA. The seating capacity
of the churdi was taioed to its utmost, and few, if anv, civilians found
their Way inside flic sacred edifice. The service opened with the bymn
" Brightly Gleanis Our Banner," followed by a shortened form of the
Church of England service. Rev. Cecil Owen, BA., preached (rom the
tout 'lYlaÀng vm, i uay oto thee, arise," (Luke 7, 14,) and in an earnest

oiî"m m" * h the men to look about them and question

- e
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themsolves whether the heartiness witb wbich, they entered. into the. ser-
vice that afterno'on was real or a profanation.. His plçasing - discourse
waà s .*iternedto.withb rapt attention by,.ail., A %pleasiing1 anthem, "IGive
to . ss pace in our time, O Lord," followed by the bymn ":k.Hark, Haïk

ySou!," brougbt the service to a close.
*The.regiment returned to the shed via Church. and. King., Old

Pr.obs was evidently in good humour, and favoured the "Iboys in green>»
with. weathýr quite a contrast to what he bad been giving during the
past two days.. Sixty-seven recruit s were sworn in and* held their intial
parade on this occasion.

The Victoria Rifles had a very successful at home at their armoury
on Saturday afternoon, z 9th u!t. '.During thé afternoon Mr. Justice
Davidson,.a former commanding officer, antiounced that it was intended
âhortly to.bold another bazaar in aid-of the funds, there being a debt of
*$x5,ooo on -the building which it was desirable to reduce. The Vics
desîre also to add a machine-gun and signalling instruments to their

-equipment. The last bazaar net ted $4,500, su heartily did the lady
friends of the corps apply thems*elves to the*work.

..The -Higb Scho6l- Cadets* have issued invitations for a grand milii
*tary and calisthenic exhibition, under the patronage of the Governor-
General and the Lady Stanley of Prestori,. to be held in the Victoria
Rinik on the z3th May.

The Canadian Pacific has arranged for a special train to leave
Widorsretevery Saturday afternoon at 1.5 0, dnring the shooting

season, to take the riflemen to the ranges at Cote St. Luc.
Staif-Sergeant Wilson, of the Garrison -Artillery, bas been presented

witb a beautiful sword and two sword-be1t.% by the non-commissioned
officers and men of the battalion. . .*

*Examinations for non-coînmissioned officers in the Montreal Gar-
rison Artillery have been held by Lt.-Col. Turnbull, Major Cole and
Lieut. Reid. The follpwing are the results -No. 2 Battery-To be
Sergeants-Corporat Beatty, Corporal' Pool and Bombardier Sage ; to
be Corporals:-Gunner Lemoureau, Gunner Nichoits and Gunner W.
Beck. NO. 4 Battery-To- be Seigeants-Gunners Clarke, Laird, and
U. Finlayson. To be Corporals--Gunners Sykes, Smith and Jones.
To be Bombardiers- Church and Allan.

THE PRINCE OF. WALES RIFLES.

The ïitibi-ba tribte tQïg the wife of the former commanding
officer was 'the f'éature' of the egùlar parade'of the Prince of Wales
Rifles last week.: Amongst the friends gathered -for the occasion were
*Judges Tait 'and Davidson, Bishops'. Bond and Sullivan, Very Rev.
Dean Carmichaci, Ven. Archdeacon Evans, Lt:-CoIs. Mattice, Massey,
Caverbili and Turnbull, Major Bond,. Capt. Williams, of the Cobourg
Cavalry, Lieut. J. S. Ibbotson, Messrs. R, W. Elmenhurst, W. D. Lîgbt--
hall, J. R. Barclay, J. D. Campbell, Dr. Wilson and.*m*any ladyfriends
of the bàttalion. Lieut.-Col. Butler -in'making the presentation said
the name of Mrs. Bond was èngràved on the hbearis of the members of
the P. W. R. The presentation was made in a double capecity. The
regimént tould hlot realize that Col. Bond was no longer at its head.
He spoke of the great assistance he had received since taking the com-
mand; from Lieut.-Col. Bond, wbo had helped hlm out of many
difficulties. He said that the offilcers, non-commissioned officers and
men desired to presenit Mis. Bond with a' piano (a handsome
Cbickering) which on a silve r Plate bore the following inscription :
"Presented te Mrs. Bond. by the officers, norn-commissioned officers and

*înen of the First Prince of Wales Regiment, in token of their esteemn
and of their appréciation of the many services rendered hy her te the
corps ; and also of their respect and affection. for ber husband, Lieut.-
Col. Bond, who was a member of the régiment. for over thirty years and
for twenty years in command?'

Lieut.-Col. Bond, in reply, said that tbrougb the rnany years Mrs.
Bond's interest in the regiment had iýever flagged, and-she had donc ber
utfliost to'keép'tbe regiment in the forernost rank. He could not find
words to express his gratitude, which was shared' by Mrs. Bond arid teir
fainily. He wvished the old regiment ail prospeqity. Three cheers were
then given very lustily for Mrs. Bond.

Bishop Bond spoke of the miny trials wbich the'regiment had come
tbrough, of wbich be was chaptain. The regiment had neyer been with-
,out a Bond for -tbirty years, and he trusted that the rising generatien
would keep it up. Bishop' Sullivan also spoke of the deep interest he
bad in the regiment, and hoped that the character 'which- guided it ini
the past would be its guiding star in thé future. Dean Carmicbael
delivered a very humorous address, principallyi ii bis capacity as junior
Chaplain.

Quebec.
The old Canadian Capital is quite en miitaire just now. The Queen's

Owna Canadian Hussars, two batteries of Garrison Artillery, the Sth Royal

Rifles, and the9gth-Voltigeurs de Quebec being 'e'ngaged ý-iii 'pttting ini
their aonnual drill. ..

On Sundiy the 2otb, detachments from th~e CavgIry School 'Corps
Bii BBattery, R.C.A., .the;Queen's Qwn. *Canadian I ussars,.two

Garrison batteries, (Major Roy's and.Cap Mrgan's)'. paraded'-to $ t.
Patrick's Church, and on the 27th the samne corps,;iitb the èxceçton.of
the Garrison Artillery, marched'te the Anglican Cathedral . On both
occasions'the musters of the volunteer -corps were, good,.and 'with- the
three regimental bands, those cf the Q.O.C.H-., B Battery R.Ç.A, and
8th Royal Rifles, madea very creditable ippearance.

Theïse parades have 'been arranged. by each corps -independentlyf
and the brigading of the différent musters his, therefore, bec 1n more o r
less of an*impromptu chiatacter. It is hioped and expected, howevcr,* that
a general brigade parade will be arranged for during this moritb, under
the command cf our popular D.A.G. Lieut.-Càl. T. J. Duchesnal, ygho
is ever ready te do his"Il ossible "'for the- corps under hisýéo mmand.

*The 8th have suffered a serieus loss in the retirement ef Capt. and
Adjutant Erncst F. Wiirtele, R.M.C. The vacancy will be temporarily
filled by Capt. Montizambert, fromn D. Ce.

By the resignation of Lieut.-Col. Mackintosb, which took place .a
few days age, the 63rd Batt. Halifax Rifles loses a very* efficient com-
manding officer, and the active force a zealous and painstakiné. soldier.
For the past twenty-eight years this gentleman has taken a prominent
part in the organization from which lie bas just retired, he having joined
the IlScottish Volunteer Rifle Company " in 1862- as a private. Two
years later (ini July 1 864) bis zeal and attention were rewarded by pro-
motion te the rank of corporal, and ini 1866 be waç made sergeant.
After serving asa non-com. officer for six years, he received bis first
commission as ensign in February, 187o, and in tbe year folloewing, the
"lScottish" having formed a second company, Lieut. Mackintosh was
placed in command et it. In August 1875 he received bis majority,
and in 1879 Was promoted te the position be has just vicated:ý

During the. eleven year.s that Colonel Mackintosh lias held comnmand
of the 63rd, very many changes and some exciting incidents in the his-
.tory of the regiment bave occurred. The several caîls for duty made on
the regiment bave alwàys been ' promptly respended te, and that -the
commanding.officer çleserves a llrgç share of tbeicredit, ne: olpe.who 1bas
bad any experience in military mhatters will deny.- The Lingan riets, h-i
1883, and the. North-West rebellion of 1885, were two eccas*ens on
which the. regiment, while under Colonel Mackintosb's command, mus-
tered their quotas with promptness.

The record of Colonel Mackintosh's services for the past twenty.
eight years is the history of the regiment, and bis retiring wilI be viewed
with regret by many, particularly by the few remaining comirades who
joined the reginient in the old IlVolunteer " days and have setved with
him through ail the trials and changes that have taken place during tIiat
time. Atter being actively connected with any erganizatien or seciety
fer such a number ef ycars, it must be very difficult tg eut adrift from
old duties and associations, particularly in the case of Colonel* Mackin-
tosh, wbo is still in middle lite an~d et active business habits. After
eleven years of command, duning which the regiment has always been
considered first-class, and the commanding officer always popular with
both officers and men, be leaves with the good wishes et ail ranks.

* Taking, as be always bas, an active întercst in public matters, he
wilI now have mere time te spare fer bis civic duties, he -being fer the
second time ene cf' the aldermen for Ward One, and an energetic member
of tbe city Board et Works.

Colonel Walsh, who succecds te the c6n 'mand, is aise ene of the
old "Volunteer'" officers, baving heen a member of the regimient since
its formation. He served in the North-West as Major ef theHalifax
Provisional Battalien, and was ini comnimand ef the detaci cnt statoped
at Saskatchewan Landing. Frem bis'thorôuigh knowledgc Of .the r egi-
mentand bis long experience as second in command, together with the
practical training acquired while on active service, the 63rd neo doubt
under Colonel Walsh wilI retain the standing it bas always held in the
active force. E.

The Rifle.

The annual meeting of the Huron Rifle Association, ef Clinton,
Ont., for the election ef officers for'the ensuing year, was held at the
Commercial botel last Friday nigbt, with the following result: President,
Capt. A. M. Todd; secretary, Lieut. H..B. Combe; treasurer, Nicholas
Robson. Managing comhittee-.-Lieut. H. T. Prance, J. Johnston, J.
Anderson, R. K. Ljan, J. W, Riter, Wm. Grigg and E. Hovey. Prac-
tice commences on the i.ith et ?vMay, and will bç held every Wectnesay
throughout the seasqn.
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At the annual metitg 0f te Ieterborough Rifle Association,
recently*heid, th e tary-treasureg,,C, . .Dni4on rsn~

thiuà1 rèpôri, -which,"shbwed t e:-asociationw to, be in- -a-- ourising
condition. The- electi nof officers-was$*-then. proceeded with, resultîng

a follows :-Prsiden, 'Lie 'ut.-Col. H.2 CRogers; îst vice-président
Rev. V. Clementi; 2nd Vice-president Major Bell; secretary-treasurer,
Capt. R. M. Dennistoun.'. Council-Messrs. D. Camerôn, F. Hall and
W. A. Mason., I was arranged. to carry on: the monthly matches .this
season as usual, but te bave five instead: of four as formerly. -The first
of these matches will- be held 'on- the first Thtxrsday iii)May, andte
others -oh 'the firit Tbursday 'of eac.h monih tollowing.:. hi was also
decided te abanidôn the military match i thé fall, provided the 57th
Batfalioti holds a--miliiary match dufing the seïson.*

Mr. Pringle, secretary of the Canadiàh 'Military Rifle League, is in
; town,.a.ild bhad an' intèrview wifli Mr. 'Jamies, supi. Anglo-American
Te.legraph and Ca1ble Ce.,who lcindly consented te place the P. E. I.
riflemen on the sane. footing as those of the other provinces, viz., te
charge So cents per team per. match, that is, each team sends its own
scores and receives those of ail the other competing baîtalions for that
rate. - Charlettet&wn Examiner, x9th Ap -il.

THE MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUL
Up te the a9th of April, these entries had been received by the

Secretary cf the League. They are given in the order in wbich the
entries came in:-
Halifax Garrison Artillery.
13th Battalion, Hamilton.
goth Battalion, Winnipeg.
F Co., North-West Mounted Police,

Piince Albert.'
21st Battalion, Leainington, Ont.
82nd Battalion, Charlottetown.
B Co., Infantry School Corps,St. John's, Q.
53rd Battalion,- Sherbrooke.
141h Baîtal.ion, Kingston.
35th Battalion, Barrie.
351h Battalion, Orillia.
651h Battalion, Montreal.

P. E. I. Garrison Artillery, Charlottetown.
96th Battalion, Port Arthur.
63rd -Battalion, Halifax.
Saskatchewani Rifle Ass'n, Prince Albert.
Queen's Own Rifles, Toronto (2 teams).
KOthi Royàl Greniadier; Toronto<(2 teamns>.
Governor-General's Foot Guards, Ottawa.
Stb Royal Rifles, Quebec.
3rd Victoria Rifles, Montreat (z teamns).
54th Batialion, Melbçurne, Q.
5th Royal Scots, Montreal (2 teamis).
%Iôntreal'Garriion Artillery.
62nd Fusiliers, St. John, N. B.

.. It has been decided tbat -the entries shalh be left' open for another
week, '-as it is plain that the greater number of the'téamns intending to enter
have notsyet forwarded their fees, and -to sbut tbemn out .would detract
from theinterest of the compétition.-, Zhe se cretary*requests that those
e ho forward their fees by cheque will flot -omiit to add the bank's com-
mission, as there is no reason why the League should pay the cost of
transmission of the fees.

THE VICTORIA RIFLESý.

The following was the result. of the weekly rifle competitions held
on the i 6th and i 9th April at the Victoria Rifles Armoury, Montreal:

. irst competition.-Special class: Lieut. Rodden, 44 ; CorP.
McCrae, 43 ; Capt. Becket, 42. First class : Pte. Miller, 43 Staff-
Sergt. Wilson, 37. Second class: Pte. Pithie, 36. Third class: Pte.
Milis, 37 ; Pte. Ross, 34.

Second competition.-Special class: Lieut. Rodden, 43 ; Lieut.
Desbarats, 42 ; Corp. McCrae, 37; First class: Pte. Miller, 41 ; Pte.
Becket, *4o; Sergi. Lanigan, 33. Second class - Corp. Hardie, 4 .;
Pte. Pithie, 4o. Third class : Pte. Milîs, 40; -'Pte. Manning, 36 ; Pte.
Lewis, 35 ; Sergt. Farrell, 35.

THE EIGHTH ROYALS.

The 8th held their annual rifle ssociation meeting after parade on
Friday evening, 251h inst., wben the following officers were elected for
the coming year: President, Major Prower; - vice-president, Capt.
Montizambert; secretary-treasurer, Lieu *t. Davidson. Commitee-
Col.-Sergt. Morgan, A Co.; Col.-Sergt. Goudie, B Co.; Sergt. Douglas,
OCCo.;«Pie. l.5unn D Ce-; Sergt. Dewfail E Co.; Col.-Sergt. Ross, F.
Co.; ahd1 Qufarter-master Sergt. Mountain, froiih the staff. The first
menthly match was held on Saturday, 26th inst., over forty members
taking part. Short Snider rifles, 2o rounds, 5 each at ioo and 200 yds.
standing, 300 yds. kneeling, and 400 yds. any military position; total
possible, 8o points. Lieut. Davidson scored 71, Sergi. Douglas 69,
Staff-Sergt. Mountain 66, Col.-Sergt. Ross and Col.-Sergt. Goudie 65
each. The association bas an unusually large membersbip this year, and
everytbing looks like a successful season. A teim bas been entered for
the League matches.

THE TWELFTH BAITALION.

A meeting composed of members of the i ath Battalion was held on
Monday night in Tempérance Hall, Toronto. -Lieut. Elliott occupied
the chair, and there were aise present Major McSpadden, Capt% McSpad-
den, Lieuts. Ronan, Lanskil and Curran, Ptes. Graham, McVittie,
Thompson, Gadsby and otbers. The.object of the meeting was to formn
a rifle association in connection with the battalion in Ôfder te encourage

- - '4'

rifle pratice.. tfer, an informai discussion, il was. agreed te fp 'sucb
an association, te be known as the. Waylitig Rifle Association cf the. iath
Battalion, The followinq were elected as the ôfficer-s.fýor the'year ,i'9--
9 1: Staff-Sergt. Rônian, presideni ; -Pte George' Tho mpson, st'.vti'e-
president; Pte. Graham, 2nd vice-presicleni; -Pte. MéVitiie, sécretary-
ireasurer. Several suggestions ,were offered as te theïmiles wbich 1 shold
govern the association. The officers were appeintéd a. committee te

~'draft a set of rules and by-laws and submnit themn te' a future eiié
The association takes its naine from the. commander cf the battaliôn,
Leut.-Col. Wayling.

OTTAWA RIFLE CLUB.

The second compétition of the Ottawa Rifle Club was held on the
Rideau range, on Saturday afternoon last, with Martini riflee, seven shots
at 200, 500 and 6oo yards, The day was fine and bright, with -a stÉbng
wind fromt the Ieft front. The competiters numbered ihirty-six. -,the
lack cf practice told upon the scores, which were low:-

Capt. S. M. Rogers (dessert spoon, îst class), 88; Capt. C. F. Cox
(tea spoon, 2nd class) 84; R. Stewart (dessert spoon, 3rd. class),
84; T. McJanet, 83; Lieut. E. D. Sutherland (tea spoon,
first class), 83; Dr. G. Huichison, 82 ; J. E. Hutcheson, 8 1; S.
Short, 8o; Capt. B. H. Bell, 8o; Lieut. W. A. Jamieson, 79; D.
McMartin, 78; J. H. Ellis, 77; Major A. P. Sherwood, 751 Capt.
E. Waldo, 7 5; *Capt. H. H. GraY, 75 ; C. S. Scott, 74; G. A. Mailleue,
74; Capt. J. W. deC. O'GradY, 74; Major J. Wright, 73 ; T. C. Bovillè,
73. Capt Cox will for the future shoot with the firsi class, having -won
the requisite number of spoons to put him eut of the second.

GUARDS RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

This association had a well attended practice on Rideau range, lasi
Saturday, when there were present thirty five members 'cempeting.
These were the leading scores: Capi. Gray (tea spoon, Igt class), 75 ;
Capt. Waldo, 75; Col.-Sergt. Mailleue, 74; Pte. Morrisen, 71; Corp.
Carroll, 69 ; Sergi. Watts, 65 ; Sergt. McCarthy (dessert spoon,, 3rd
class), 65 ; Pie. Mullen, 65 ; Pte. Elmit, 56 ; Pie. Saunders (tea spoon,
3rd class) 55

New Militar Books.
Published by Win. Clewcs & Sorts, Lîmited, x3 Charing Cross, London. ,.

i. THE YEOMAN'S MANUAL. Containing the necessary info rmation on
the subjects of fitiing belts, saddlery, &c., military riding wiih and
without arms, salutes, &c., orders cf dress and parades, &c., uniferms
dress and equipment, definitions of military terms, &c., >abridged
and compiled from "The Cavalry Regulatiens," with full instruc-
tions for the drill cf a troop mounted. By Capt. J. B. Delap,
Royal Bucks Hussars; 4 th edition pp. 5 2. Price one shilling.
Authorized by the inspectors of auxiliary cavalry.
We heartily reccmmend tbis little handboek te the cavalry branch

cf the Canadian militia. i should be in the hands cf every officer,
n.c.o. and man, placing as il does within easy reach and ai a trifling cost
just the information which each cavaîryman sbeuld possess, and from the
comprehensive and tbcrougb manner in which Capi. Delap bas con-
densed the contents of the autborized cavalry manual, he is saved a vasi
amount of reading and studying, which, as the time cf training is se
short, is ne small malter.

Dealing, ai it dees, with drill equipffeni and the niinor details
relating to cavalry wcrk, a study of it wilI enable the reader te have as
good a comprehension of wbai bie will have to de as a trained seldier.
Capt. Delap is evidently a master of bis subject, as the points touched
upon are essential, wbile the language cf détail is plain, simple and
easily undersiood. No better manual on cavalry work could be desired.
The book is handy in size, being 3/2 x 4,14 in., and can readily be
carried in the pockeî. Commanding efficers would de well to cali the
attention cf those servîng under them te the desirabiiîy cf possessing a
cepy.
2. A RESUME OF THE TACTICAL PORTIONS CONTAINED IN PARTS

VI-IX OF THE "INFANTRY DRILL, 18892' By Lieut. W. R.
Clifford, the Cheshire Regt. Pp. 65. Price one shilling.
To those officers cf the militia who desire te possess a knowledge

of the tactical portions cf the new drill book, we ihink from a perusal cf
ibis litîle muanual that it wilI fully mneet ibeir requiremenis. The com-
piler bas carefully done bis work. He staies so fully the scepe and
objects cf the work in his preface that in bringing it to the attention cf
our readers, we cannot do better than quote bis werds. He says:
"This bock bas been writien, flot as a substitute for the 'hInfantry Dill'
but merely as an assistance tc those officers who h aving
read the ' Infantry Drill' désire a somewhat briefer formn of manual ini
whicb ibey can witbout difficulty, and ai a glance, gel hold cf the pubh
cf ibose tactical portions whicb are more fuliy explained in the
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'Inifantry Drill..' Many portions ha ve admitted but littie of. condensa-
tion oôwing to the very excellcnt and important matter whtch. they' con-
tain.

3. A SUMMARY 0F THE DRILL AND WORKCING 0F THE THREIL ARMS
(cavalry, artiltery -and inlantry). B>' Col. H. J. Hallowes. Pp. i04..
Price one shilling and sixpence.

This littie manual may be considered as a companion voliime to
Lieut. Clifford's book. It contains extracts from the drill books of the
tbree arms and standard works of the day, so arranged that witbout the
trouble of wading through them ail an officer ma>' make himselt SO
acquainted with the drill of each branch as -to recognize the formation
of any body of men he may see, and to convey an intelligent order or
command, if necessary, to branches of the s ervice other than bis own.
The advantages of this knowledge cannot be denied, and when. it is thus
so easily placed.within grasp, we think that every officer who desires to
excel -in bis profession should avail bimiself of the opportunity thus
afforded b>' reading and studying Col. Hallowes' book.. Th'e work bas

-been twice revised in consequence of the alterations in thie infantry drill.

4. EXERCISES FOR LIGHT DuME BELLS, arranged for schools and athletic
clubs. By Richard Plunkett, Sergt. Instructor of Fencing and
Gymnastics, Royal Scots Greys; 3rd edition; pp. 24. Illustrated.

* Price 6d. in paper wrappers; cloth limp 9d.
This littie handbook, wvhich is fully illustrated, is well adapted for

classes in schools and atbletic clubs, teacbing, as it does, tbe use of ligbt
dumb belis. The belis are made (rom small blocks of. wood, about ten
inches long, with a grip for the hand in the centre. The ends can be
made round or square as desired, and at a trifling expense. The exer-
cises are particularly adapted to classes of young, growing children, as
the exercises are, less severe than with beavier clubs or belîs. The sys-
tem advocated by Sergt. Instructor Plunkett has been in use for fourteen
years, and has been adopted by numerous atbletic clubs, wbo found the

-ouse of light belîs gave them quickness and powèr, instead of wasting
muscular strengtb, as in using heavy belîs. The little book is well
iltustrated with plates, and besides contains the music to wbicb the ex-
ercises can be performed. We can recommend the book to gymnastic
instructors in our public scbools, colleges and atbletic clubs.

5. PHYSICAL DRILL WITH AND WITHOUT ARMS, AND THE NEW BAYONET
ÉÊfiR Cl'SE "wit illustrations, by Lt.-Col. G. M. Fox, late i st Batt.

.« The Black Watcb"; pp':ý 46, and 2 1 plates; dedicated b>' permis-
sion 'to His Royal Higbness the Commander-in-Chief. Price one
Shilling.
Col. Foxs book bas been written in anticipation of the new rifle

exercises and the detail of these exercises as worked out at Aldershot
and approved for use b>' H.R.H. the Duke of Cnmbridge, together with
the new bayonet exercise, which Col. Fox subinitted -for the approval of
H.R.H. and whichi was also authorized by bim. T1he book 1should be
in the bands of ail regimental instructors and officers, and contains full
details for ail the movements, witb illustrations of the physical drill witb
armns and also th.- bayonet exercise. We should be glad to see this drill
made a feature in future of the milîtia brigade camps.

VOLUNTEERS,__ATTENTION.
MORRIS TUBES,

Foi Snlder and Martini Rifles, Each, $6.50
MORRIS TUBE'AMM'N Perlooo, $7.00
MORRIS STEEL TARGETS

15 yard Range, - - - - Each. $8.0O
25 d, - $1100

SOLE AGENTS FOR ABOVE GOODS IN 0ANADA.

JOHIN MARTIN & 00,y
MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

455 & 457 St. Paul St. - - MONTREAL

r7 '7 -7&~ ~

19ILIT~R IL EGY
ENTRANCEFES

M ATTALIONS intendinig to take part in above c omjýetitions.are~
.J respectfully requested to forward their entrance fees to the Treasur with6ut.
delay. Remit either by « Registered -Letter or P. O. order (made payable to Capt..
John Bruce) and addr.essed to Capt. J. Bruce,. Court Houàe, Toronto. Entrance'fee
for the season 18.9o. $10 per (regimental) -team, or whcn more thon one teamis
entered, $io foi the*first and $5 for each'additionial team of ten men.

DATES 0F COMPETITIONS-Saturda>', I7th and -313t May', I4th and z28tii
j vne, I 2th and 26th Jul>', and 9th August..

.W. R. PRINGLE, Secretaty..

N. B.-The ime for closing etitries bas beenextended. for, one week, to 7th )4sy.*

Target ReèvolIvers.
THE NEW 32-44 AND 38-44

SMITH AND WESSeON
TARGET REVOLVERS LEAD THE WORLD.

The Oharles Stark Coa..(L'teê,)
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Fine Target Rifles a specialty. Fuit uines of Military and Sp1rting
Cartridge Beits, Cartridge Boxes, Cartridge Bags, Verniers, Wind

Gauges, Sight Rifles and Ammunition always on hand.
Protectors, Field Glasses, Score Books, &c, &c. -*

Senid address for our 320 page Illustrated Catalogue, mailed (tee.'

THE 0HAMES STARK 00. (Limited)

56, 58 &. 60 CHURCH ST., Y TORONTO
E8TAIELTSHNCD 188. EBTADLISHSD 1M6.

SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR CousINON & CO. (AINE. & CO.)

IN BRASS AND WOOD, PARIS ExHIBITION, 1889.

Notable among the Leading Bands using thçse Instruments is the Dan Godfrey's
Grenadier Guards Band, which ranks as the best in the world. Thirty other medals
and awards réceived b>' this Co., gn d the>' have the largest musical instrument manu.
factor>' in the world.

Tmiao8.

197 YONGE- STREET., TORONTO, CANADA

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO 1

Mili?/ary and Civil Service Out6tters,
CONTRACTORS, AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

England

UNIFORMS-- FOR -:- ALL -- SRVCS
HELMES,.GLENGARRYS, NEW PATTËRN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BAZ>G98, Mt.

OP BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTUREZ> AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRuCES.

Estimâtes Drawing, Patterni, &c. Referenceso dl parts of the
feonapication. Donion.
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VQLUNTEER'SHOOTINa REQUISITES.
Field Martini Henry Target Rifles $3ç-00 .

P.Wbe Son HeîîyTaret Ridles- - .

Trer's Icelbrated Tare:t Snider Rifles (checkered sto.ks> 28 a.00
26.00

p.Wbe& Son Best Quality Snîder Rifles; 2300~
Sed.had Snider Rifles by best malcert- .

Ail the abçeRifles areçf the b't quility, thoroughly tested, and made stroight before beinoe sent
to custorners.ý 2'ickle Silver Hangi gecm ner with or without-wind gauge. Winj Gauge, Ort-hrop

tcogglea;- Spectacle aàd.,,Hat.' r. .

Fôýé&and BSckC Sighi Protectrs for Snider. ànd Ma',4ii Henr'y Ridles, Boxes of Paints, White
Pencils, Pocket Pullkhroug .s. Breechi Brushes, Bristie Brushes for screwing on Steel Roda, Jag for
:Steel Roda. Scoring.Books:- Parkers, Andrews, Jaclcson' and Kerrs.

BUR NS' BAR L Ct,,OOLER,
R,, . e

It is impossible to shoot
ua Martini sueoessfuly
'without using some me-
:thod of moistening the.
louling in the. barreL.
BuitNs BARtEL COOLEIl
of which I amn the SOLE

AGENT in Canada, is
the perfection of instru.
ments for that purpose.
Every rifleman should
use it. 1: is also suitable
for the Soider, being
made to fit either rifle.

E±ints and A dvice on Rifle 89hooting

Price LWs Sent. Post Free*
ADDRESS:

R-. McVITTIE, 66 H arbord>'St., TOkiONTO, ..QNT.

REAN,
ailor .and Outfftter.

SWORDtS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES,
BRAIDS,

REGULATION WATERPROOFS,
B ADGES,

EM BROIDERY,
BLANCO,

SWAGGER STICKS,
tT.,ETC.-, ETC.

SAny article pertaining to military equip-
*ment Curnished.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ail garments made up strictly regulation and

equal to English make.
Orders promptly attended to.
Estimates and other information furnished on

application.
Romain Buildings,

85 KING ST. WEST9
TQrO1Two.

WEBIEÏ MÂIRTINI & SNIBER RIFLES,
Revolvers, Sportingz Guas& Rifle Requisites.

MRs E, J. CASHMORE,

Hing been appointed by Messrs. Webley & Son as their Sole A nt in the Doinin-
,on, ivl carry a stock of best quality selected and extra selected Martini and Snider
Riflés, etc.

Having macle arrangements with Staff-Sergt. Tom. Mitchell, RoyaIl Grenadiers,
ie test every rifle, a written .guarantee will be supplied with each, with a diagram of
shots madle showing its accuracy.

Orders may be sent éither direct to

J. eCASHMORB, {THOS. MITCHRJL,
àî Scott Street OJ T 170 Queta St,'L W",-

MONEY ORDERS nay, be obtaine at ay

.the, Dominion and Newfoundland; also in, the
United 'States, the. United .Kingdç>m, France,
Gennaiiy, Austria, Hungary, .[taly, Belgium,
Switzirlarid, 'Potîtugal, Sweden,-Norway, Dçà.
mark, the. Netherlands, India, Japan, the Austra.ý
lian- Colonis, _and other countries and British
Colonies generally.

On Money OrdPers payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If flot excetding $4 ...... ..... 2c.0Over $4, not exceedmg $io. ... c
10, 2...........IOC.,

'< 0, 0.........20C.
<<40e . « 60....3C

4480 6 44 << 80 ......... 40c.
(4fl, < < 100 .......... soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis.
Sion isa:

If mot exceeding$io............. .
Over $îro, flot exceeding $2 ...... 20C.

:: 20,P < 30......30c.
ci 30, 40 ....... c

40P tg 50.......SC.

For fm'ther information seec OPECIAL POSTAL
GuiDE.
Fost Office Department, Ottawa.

it:November, .oeg

lE TOU O PIIFB FEE;J
BY OBTÂiNING FOR US

TWO NEW SUBSCRIBERS

This is our standing offer, that any
nn.r-rn endina *0 *Sr.thenae of TWAYC

bliINQ Q0Doo

BQ'V âyNmLt, GMÀIMAPPLTANOES
PEI~PIG eo»s.BOUNiG GLOYEB$

GOD1IMa àPAUW,
893Q ÇQ.J?,e.lta - O4 T.

M DL POUND
A' laý igervIce and good cornduct medat aiai , Ü .

to Scrg. H. Green, Royal Inniskillinj Fusiliers.
Will b forwardedi to owner on produëtion of satis-
factory pof of,-o*n*etnhip. In*wiiting give Regi.
mental Numberiscribîl on medal. -1

Address The' Caneidipi Militia Gatette, P. 0.
BOx 316, Ottawa.,

THE LEAGUE SHOOTNGB0T
Manufactured by

TROlUkS MITOHEILZi
170 QUaEN ST. wEST, --- ToRôNTc.

Easj fitiing. 'durable'and elegant.
Prnce $ -, .oo auid $7.-00

Officers' Boots, Marc IeBoos
Agent for Webley.Snîder and Martini Ridles.

P .tinlek'.tr. Wirrtited beiv3',
SICOS 0iM1.0 rat aet

Wh orth

Iocality eau meuire ou@

amples. T. asweii
as t1h. f, an e . Ail ellue vork yod

ne.d doise to show wbat w. sud you tcW thor 1% 110 eefl-youf

ta valuwhe ideforus whlclshiak yss~lw ts~satd
and thus we are reiiàwed. W. ii.esprfss. freight, etc. Aler
YOuIknow allïf youwould.,0 o lgo <o or' o'sVOU eau
em (ram *» to 84>0 perwerk amul m-eards. ddrest,
8Utn»,m & CO.. ISox 141 S. I'orgtfld *Mairie.

NEW SÙBSCRIBERS, and sending BES]ÊgTe1

Three Dollars for their first year's sub. : teX- Il. Ont
scription, will receive his own copy free *e

for a year. uaoé -by.)
T#jéteoneat motoem a kes o ofTiti. the chance. AU yeuve tadola

Address, and make Money Orders, ET h b = "b.f
etc., payable to A0'..=11060 adveedesmenî

shos 5h.BMsd-aof the toe..
ope Te fil givea the appîieeaet 15 educodte

THE GANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTEI _"" - f _ _____

OTTAWA, ONT.

P. O. Bc x 316-
fabottt thé itdieth part ofltsbulk. Ilàia UmdddaMssl:et ie-

=ep.ulars.l.syosyW.wias owyehru
oe aeffo OS toSl*aday atleat, frmthestart, th-

0.5e exuln" . ettr writoetaionce. Wwiay ailexpress charges.
I Address. H. HALLE? &00., Box 85, POZTLAXDtolAn.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST 0F

Martini Henry. and Snider Target Rifles
BY ALL THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS,

-ALSO EVERY DESCI PTIO?< 0F-

-AND THE-CHikTED SMITH & WUESON 'TARQIT RVOLIVERS

THORN SANSON,
IMPORTERS AND AGENTS,

82X~ YO2D-ýTGE- STl:bE!ET, TOrRON,ýoTO.

Ronan's New Orthoptie
NOW ON TIHE MARKET,

Inventd and Manltfactufed by a
Rifl Shot for Riile Shots. f POST PAID, -- $2600

Wrie adres painandord39q4ly o onge Street TOROMTOIn iter cms the samne care and attention will b. given. Crepnec oiie

Je F.-"C
Civil and Military T

ÀL. lc>. 3MC>IVÀLIVO

correspondence souciteà 11 Wýte addreu plain and order early.
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y;.: 
-, F0NTAINE-BE 9.Or &

-- SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F WRLD 1OWNZ---.-'

Ai suppfied to the leadmg Military, Volwiteer and Civil Bande of Gr.àt: Bitin s tise Ço1omi«.1,
* PARIS UXIVERSAL EXHIBI1TION,'1889-TiWO .dOLD.MEDALS' 'onelforstuments-for Civil and Orchstral

Bands (thé highest award givn for brais wind instrumenta), and one specialiy awarded by the Msr of War for. inatru-1FIVYEfH meniti mad e 'zresy for Miitary Bands. N. B. -Fontaine-Besson &, Cà'.wére theý onfy recipiénts of thisbhest award for

FI RST AWARDS. M13LBOUÈNE EXHIBITION, x888-The First Orderof Mei-:Hgh::Àward.
IliETIONS, LONDON instruments. ny pcil ealfr oe uli

CIINxiv MOXYZIALB d&Qx rbTI IND ta Umm' -! x.
These Instruments are the best and Cheapest for use abroad. teW Largest and Most complete Band Instrument Factory'in the Jnited Kingdom.U

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDONy- ENG,

* -. *... - --ýON GOING INTO CAMP:-
- Do fot forget to have a good supply of

Lymall's FudCofibo,
. A Home Luxury Available Anywbere.
2 ~COFFUZ of the FiNUST FLAVOR can be

~~mjde in a %IOMINT, ANYWHERE, in. ANY
QZUANTITYr. As good with condensed milk
afres, or as "'Café Noir."

PULL DIRCINS WITH BACH BOTTLE

'I is the Greai Cèhvehienice and Luxury of the day. Rich and -Full Flavored.
Whôlesome, Stimu!ating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favotite. No cheap
substitute of Pes, Whbeat or Barley, buJ,.Génuine Mocha, and Old Government java

OrTFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists i lb., 341b., and
34lb. Pottles. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentvon this' paper.

W.ýs J. JEFFERY & 008,
ud-NU E~RtIRequWstes lianfactur

a~I «uTOiA STr., LONDON1, L.
J '-M ,'MERCT" SIG1T ERLEVÂTOR AND WIND GAUGE,

e' IlngngPaten, mmde q< a seial quality Fard
GemnSiver diMied mn gof i<n inch, ith

complote f;bles of Levation and Wind
AIIowapce, for the Martini Rifle,

$2.15. Postage, 25e for 1 to 6.
- N.B.-Theso Verniers do not alter the position of

e f Siing Bar. nom is it neceosary to lower te Slide
wh.n deÙi"g the Vernier front te Back Sight.

JefrsPatent Sight Elevators ar eij used b
- hth of ete maie well known rifle m~ots. b

Mm.. ITTIE, who uses one of these Eleva-
guem im oaamt p e. On Meal~as h.> tois, ays: 'lYour Germas Silver Elevators are a

r o t th u eW ste do not discéoeur and tho Scales are therefor meeaIly
MI&d = re m he ri h. rale- - Hann eattert,and with the 5othScaIeseuAI

whomate ujproon = Cg t poaes =orne c? thon. Vemniers.

]Wu. C. H. JACK"O winner of te Queon's Pize, z886, says: '"l unhesileatingly pronc
Slghe Z!ei-aao ana0eWiLd Gang h e have hitherto sen. Absence of play in the scmew, und

abtç"mt te bar whea dr ng te. lino are noteworthy features. 1 predice Chat the Perfect
Vean~r'wtla fmad y amle.,

A Voluuteer1s Shooting 'Kiüt» ahould comprise one of eacb of the follow-
Jng Articles, In addition to thse Rifle:

Beat Quaty Leather' 5hoin
.Cage, eohedatia aI

a. J ibêd i1aShoodint Case...,2

4- ~l~t Cover ...... and

~Bâri'.Bm to boew on Ramrod 95
.Wirn Emnu do

,Wool Mop 44 '

#"tS. CaoColer ...... 36
1s. 8Do0Sight P&lnt8............i33
13 Bmof do <Ngemlne" Sih lak s

z4. White Pencil for marking linos on post.
.a ..............$=o6 44-à$. Bote lofWhAie peint ......... o

1& Pair ofOrhptics ......... 1.5 12i. Jofey's Patent Barrel Reier 601 8
,8 Jeffor' Iproved Sighl Definer 61 8
19. =eu~a aet SgEt Elrvatlor

li mid Gang.............5.15 2
so4 A pair of Jeffery's doImperia! "

Bitioculrs ..... Ifwith 6 Lena.. 8.53 24
If with 12 IA" 9.j5. 24

The Biocuarshave been specially esigned
for RiMe shaodn, and an guaranteed equal in

powr md ualeyta <ho.. supplied byOpticians
atûedou", le en rios ove quote

Toea«&pes, frôm 0:6 e$a~o

SIND FOR OUR PuICE LISTrS.,

MIRE DIE ~Q e hae alarge mumber of Salder Rifles with eh. barrels in per-rioeru.&v fout eaad itan Inside, by te. follbwinq inalaen: T. Tustrem,. SO, FRAus &* Im!u*, pria. $aS esch. Aime a few new Snaders of our ami make,

We davur goada bhigh pulIl go any Station Em of Winnipog if the goods ordered are Of ehe

wus r l wnk a dverismut fir Sight tlouatmr, «c.

Wha1ey, Royce& CoIA-RE.YOII COING CAMPING?
lu8 TONGE. ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturera; of '< Imperial »
Band Instrumenta,

lnh BEST IN THE WORLD. Guaraneed fercight years. Sent on five d y'terial'n lot
agans a yothor mn=uZâmero Nov muued h

CANADA'S GREATEST ARTISTS.
*S.md for Testimonials and Prices.-

Baud Instruments and Re a

soloent aCnd for Lrn.ua'os Band and
Orêhestra MutsicM

ilinltilPovier (ol
(Incorpomted z86:)

MÂNUUATRZR

MILITÂRY POWDER
of amy zuquired velociey, density orpain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducling," "Caribou,' mnd othe

choice grade..

BLÂSTING POWD ER1

DYNAMITE
And aIU other "mdo High Explouives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Jul jus Smith's Koineti-Battery,

neh bout for =u* Ekctr, Flring 0( Shots,
Bluta, Mi", Terpedo.., &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Imsuated WIr, BekCtric. Fus, SafoY Fnac

Jetouators, &c.

OFFICE:
108 st Franols Xavier Sfftro

MONTREAL,

Dsep1. Lins .. lli. .spke

1v Iso, Omni>m YouR TE14T Fiait

PIKE T HE TENT MAN,
A fn aapply or

l" '. W~I13 SAll, niaGs, couRIÂG &c.
ID-.P XE

147 RING. St~ EAST, TORONTO.

Hoist and Wire Ropes Spliced.

North-West Môunted Police.

REORUITS.
A PPLICANTS must b. between te Of

prouc crtiicgeor ezemplmr Ihratr and

ne#I tenue understand te ckre and management
of borie, aud b. able te, rie,ÈeIL.

T'h, Minimum height t55bt n he h
mianium chos MORaMume taces, = Mi Ch
maxiimum weigbe 175 #*1wmda.
T'he -tma o<untagemt l i, Yeats.

lb. rates o<.pay ame as foflews-
Sea-Segenea.. ... $.o to $ît.so par dy
Othr Nn-C..OScrs. Sc.*go 11.00o l

Est ymeis service,

=CIth

Service Good con-
pgq. duatpày.
5=e -

.50 F0.
30 s0

.50 15
50 20

s=c per day.
6e e

70 "4

Extra ay a. aJJ6wed go a limited numbe ot
bdmmthoe.r sumtnd othorard--n

Mubo0the forc ame =led fihara
Ulnaf. t ouý M:esngi

darl m 4722sisue
AnIio*us, maob eagNage -e h.Inufigr4tio

0 d;W *nip 1 manleoba ora ieh. Head-
quaftm tbon&, Reina,4 NWT-

SEND FOR COMPLET£

ILU TRÂT1 AM G-ATAaWC U E
i. lei.

mios*-

MOOT BALL,%

Ii&WA xa7zuau,

som of Tenta, Hammnocks, Camp Beds, &c.

Ps O. ALLAN'Sl
85 KING. STREET W., TORONTO.

Libera Ternis to Clubs,

Tua C«uNA MImA GAzB?18 bu pub"i
wml at Ottawa Ont., by 1. D. T^YLou,4

[lit AY .8


